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. a.ted.a.new..cabinet"level agency, .the 'Issues However9/11Department of Homeland Security, in direct . ,
reSpOl1se.ButSeptemberU alsounderscored feature of the Post-Cold
a key. feature of the post"Cold War world.
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ali al1dthe century were caused byformer SOVletJJnlon,.m~y of the problems of

ourcurr~~t~~~!fr9lj1l'Ovett,Yt9 refuge~to states many of today's pihumanngntsto mv andAidSto terronsm, ,
are caused by statesil1 the.developing world human rights issues to tithat are too weak.

This lies aUhe roots of Africa's develop- weak states fromth
mel1tproblem;al1d a band of weak or failed
states fr9In.~9rth Africa ti1rough the. Balkans
and the Middle East to South Asia has
become the breeding ground of radical
Islamism and terror.

It .is ~II1Portant to !iis~~nguisn between
the scope of states, and their strength. State
scope refers to a state's ral1geof functions,
frolI1d91I1estic a.nd.foreign security"the rule
of law and other pu1:Jlicg90ds, to regulation
alid sbdal safety Iiets,to ambitious func-
tion~.such as industrial policy. or running
parastatals. Statest!-"ength refers totheeffec-
tivenesswith which countries can imple-
mentagivel1 policy. States can be extensive
inSc9Pe .1l!Jdyet damagingly weak, aswnen
state-owned firms are .rull corruptly or for
poHticalpattonage.

Fromtne..standpoint of economic growth,
it is be~t to paVe a~tilte ..relatiyely modest ip
scope,. Dlit Strong in ability to carry out basic

By Francis Fukuya.ma

The Reagan-Thatcher era was definedby
reducing the size of the state; However, there
are signs that this era is finally corning to an
end and that the pendulum is aUserio swing
the other way
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and the moving tribute paid to him by
Margaret Thatcher remind us that we

stilI live in their shadow, in an.era in which the
chief impulse of politics has been to reduce the
size of the state. That agenda Was critical in itS
time, for it was clear that the enormous growth
of state sectors in the developed world in the
20th century had become economically harm-
ful and socially stultifying. China and India
have begun to free themselves from e)l,cessiYe
state control, which reached monstrous dimen-
sions under communism.

But there are signs that the Reagan-
Thatcher era is ending and that the pendulum
will swing the other way. Manyrecent prob-
lems have tended to come from the lack of
sufficient state oversight, as with tbeEproI:\,
WorldCom and other auditing scandals, or the
privatisations of railwa% in Britain orelec.
tricity in California. The easy ga.iIls frolI1pri-
vatisation and deregulation have long since
been achieved.

"

state functions such as the maintenance of
law and the protection of property.
UnfortUnately, many developing countries
either combine state weaknesswith excessive
scope, as in the case of Brazil, Turkey, or
Mexico, or they do little, and what little they
do is don~ incompetently.This is the reality
of such failed states as Liberia, Somalia, or
Afghanistan. Some, such as the Central
Asian dictatorships that have emerged after
the collapse of the Soviet Union, manage to
be strong in all the wrong areas: they are
good atjailing jour!:\3listsor political oppo-
nents, but can't process visas or business
licences in less than six months.

The Reagan-Thatcher revolution was
properly direCted against excessive state
scope, seeking to reduce regulation and gov-
ernment interference with private economic
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activity.But applied to develqpil1gco\!ntrie$~
it had a perversely damaging effect. The
policies known as the Washington consen-
sus, pushed by international financial insti-
tutions such as the International Monetary
Fund and the World Bank, including such
measures.as privatisation, trade li~ralis~!"
tion and deregulation,failed to take account
of missing institutional capacity in many
developingnations.

Excessivezeal in pursuing this 'neo-lib-
eral' agenda undermiJ:iedth!J strength .9f
states to carry out thO$enec~$arytesidi1al
governmentfunctions. Russia went from a
statethat controlledall aspects of the econo-
my and civil society to one that could not
collect taxes or protect its citizens from
crime. It turns out that .priv!itisiltiqn,whH~
reducing the scope ofstatesi takes a fair
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amount of state capacity to implement clean-
ly. This is something Russia did not have as
it sold off telecoms and energy companies to
well-connected oligarchs.

Thailand liberalised its capital mar-
kets before it had an adequate bank regu-
lation system; the result was the collapse
of its currency during the Asian crisis of
1997. Elites in sub-Saharan Africa used
IMF-mandated structural adjustment pro-
grammes ,to cut core functions while
increasing the size the patrimonial
state. Dealing with the AIDS crisis has
become immensely more difficult due to
the cuts in state capacity that have taken
place in most African countries in the
past generation. "

It is perhaps in light of experienceslike
these that MiltonFriedman,dean of free-mar-

, ket economists, said a couple of years ago that
his adviceto formersocialistcountries10years
earlierhad been to 'privatise, tise, priva-
tise.' 'But 1was wrong,'he ad It turns out
that the ruleof law is probablymorebasicthan
privatisation.'The cost of learningthis lesson
was high,

The September 11attacks underlinedthe
fact that the I governancein poorand
troubl~dparts world like Afghanistan
could have profound security consequences
(or the developedworld. This has led to the
ironic result that George W Bush, who said
when he was running for the . y in
2000, 'I don't think our troops be
used for what's called nation bing', has
embarked on major nation-buildingexercises
in Afghanistanand Iraq in his first term. The
American experience in both coun' has
underlinedanotherun t truth: the,
US has the ability to around orld

'"

militarily and unseat regimes, it does not have
a corresponding capability or the institutions
to provide them with strong governance.

The international community also needs
newinstitl!tions. Tbe United Nations, usually
tasked witb orgafiisingpost-conflict recon-
struction,suffers from weaknesses B'mh'~.
legitimacy with respect to its democratic cre-
dentials, and in ef~ctiveness in its ability to
intervene and provide security. The interna-
tional ityidid$Yl-bili$e Bosnia and
Kosoy it rUles both countries like a
European raj; it has no idea how to create self-
sustaining institutions in either place that
would permit a graceful exit. The UN needs
r audIo be S\lpplemented by other, over-

multilateralbodi~s".sUcb as NATO or
tf ommUriity of Democracies, to act where
it cannot.

In what now seems like the distant era of
the dotcom revolution, a lot of Silicon Valley
tec~J1o-li~~JitMia?~saw~J:iincreasinglystate- :
less' world in whicb governments 'got out of
the way' of wealth creators. Unfortunately,
that world is one in wJ1ich a lot of other, less
beneficent actors'run free lis well. Radical
Islamists can make good use of the web to .
po$!iyideq$l>f th~i:r beh~ilded captives. With
globalisatioh, coercive technologies have
become democratisedand more freely avail-
able to 'super-empoweredindividuals'.

Nation states" with their legitimate
moJ:il>poIie$offqrliie;wHlhave to fill this vac-
uUm.'.Statebuili.li~g, as well asstate-decon4.
structing,is something we will have to think
seriously about in the post-Reaganera now
unfolding.COURTESY THE OBSERVER

Thewriter is author of The End of History and
theLastMan "
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